Company F, Fifth Regiment, will celebrate silver anniversary. Members issue invitations for a ball which will be held at the Twelfth-Street Armory on New Year's Eve in observance of the Twenty-Fifth Year of the existence of the organization.

Guardians prominent in arranging silver anniversary of Company F.

Those who have charge of the affair are permitted within the following committee: Major E. A. Acheson, Maj. G. A. Goff, Maj. H. M. Stimpson, Capt. J. F. Conliffe and Lieut. W. H. Bower, the last-named as chairman.

Salvationists invoke grace

Immense gathering held under the Blood and Fire Flag.

Schmitz forces invade Oakland

Children of Christ Church conduct a manager service.

Little people hold festivals

Sudden death befalls Hunter

While enjoying an outing James Boyd drops dead.

Body is found near blinds on the Duck Pond at Alameda.

Children mourn Walter Morosco

Little friends of dead manager attend funeral services.

Heavy rainfall stops traffic

Railroad lines tied up in Pennsylvania and Tennessee.

Barb Burners are in peril

San Rafael men make threats against incendiaries.

Real estate transactions, Alameda county.

Burglars loot electric works

Young thieves carry off material worth thousands.

Police capture the gang in a midnight raid on the waterfront.

OAKLAND, Dec. 29.—In accordance with the desire of those who have charge of the affair, the following committee was adopted for the purpose of arranging the silver anniversary of Company F, Fifth Infantry, being held at the Twelfth-Street Armory on New Year's Eve:


The announcement is made that tickets will be sold at $1.50 per pair and at $1 each. No admittance will be allowed anyone without a ticket.

No children under ten years of age will be admitted.

The entertainment will be very dull.

A sketch of the Young of the Century.